CSCA Breeder Referral List

Followed by:

the list of CSCA Breeders with Clumbers to place
and

the list of CSCA Breeders with breeding plans

Arizona
Craig Crouch and Tracey Garvey
Kennel Name: Friarandpainswick
Web site: www.friarandpainswickclumbers.com
E-mail: traceygarvey@gmail.com
Phone: 480-206-3860

California
Joanne Hutchins
Kennel Name: Anomar
E-mail: joannehut@aol.com
Phone: 760-518-5795

California
Jan Sutherland
Kennel: Moonrysn
Web site: www.moonrysn.com
E-mail: moonrysn@hotmail.com
Phone: 213-819-6218

Connecticut
Denise Shelar
Kennel: Weaverwood
E-mail: w00dc1mbe@aol.com
Phone: 203-888-5325

Florida
Andrea Lefebvre
Kennel: Avalea Clumbers
Web site: www.avalea220@aol.com
E-mail: Text / Voice 352-875-5926
Mail:

Florida
Valerie Lovins
Kennel: Casmir Clumbers
Web site: www.casmirclumbers.com
E-mail: svlvette@aol.com
Phone: 813-986-6160

Florida
Pam Scholey
Kennel: Quail Hollow Clumbers
E-mail: pam@remaxofstuart.com
Phone: 772-285-4795

Indiana
Doug Johnson
Kennel Name: Clussexx
Web site: www.clussexx.com clussexx@aol.com
E-mail: 812-332-5923
Phone:

Iowa
Cathy Mills
Kennel name: Millstream Madrid, IA 50156
E-mail: bozmills@hotmail.com
Phone: 515-240-7056

Iowa
Debbie Wahman
Kennel name: Chiffon
822 Freeman Street
Dexter, IA 50070
Web site: www.chiffonclumbers.com
E-mail: galaxyclydes@aol.com
Phone: 515-360-0295

Louisiana
Peggy Holman & Milford Cole
Kennel Name: Cajun Clumbers
Iowa, LA 70647
Web site: www.cajunclumbers.com
E-mail: cajunclumbers@gmail.com
Phone: 337-274-4248 & 337-274-4249

Michigan
Jim & Shirley Fankhauser
Kennel name: Nexus Clumbers
Web site: www.nexusclumbers.com
E-mail: nexusclumbers@gmail.com
Phone: 269-679-5095
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Roe Froman, DVM</td>
<td>Kennel name: Blue Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bluemoon@i2k.com">bluemoon@i2k.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Shelley Miller</td>
<td>Kennel Name: Sun Magic</td>
<td>Web site: <a href="http://www.sunmagicclumbers.com">www.sunmagicclumbers.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sunmagicclumbers@gmail.com">sunmagicclumbers@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>919-525-5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Susan Strinden Hall</td>
<td>Kennel Name: Nileea Thompson, ND</td>
<td>Web site: <a href="http://www.nileeaclumberspaniels.com">www.nileeaclumberspaniels.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:susanstrinden@gmail.com">susanstrinden@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>218-779-2368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Catherine &amp; William Cleary</td>
<td>Kennel Name: Beachwalk</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cacleary2@gmail.com">cacleary2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Kristine &amp; Marty Ellman</td>
<td>Kennel name: Grand Cabin</td>
<td>Facebook: GrandCabinClumberSpaniels</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kristineellman@gmail.com">kristineellman@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>330-802-9761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Janice Scott</td>
<td>Kennel name: Clumon</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottQH@msn.com">scottQH@msn.com</a></td>
<td>503-623-8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Lisa Chiado</td>
<td>Kennel name: Stonecrest Mechanicsburg, PA 17050</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisachiado@yahoo.com">lisachiado@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>717-421-8590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Georgette Perry</td>
<td>Kennel name: Isoton Fields</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgisotonfields@gmail.com">bgisotonfields@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>401-924-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Cindy Brizes</td>
<td>Kennel Name: Rezod</td>
<td>Web site: rezodclumbers.com</td>
<td><a href="mailto:merlinvcd2@gmail.com">merlinvcd2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>803-641-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Collette Jaynes</td>
<td>Kennel name: Jazzin Kennels</td>
<td>Web site: <a href="http://www.jazzin.com">www.jazzin.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Clumbers@jazzin.com">Clumbers@jazzin.com</a></td>
<td>864-684-8484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Linda C. Browder</td>
<td>Kennel name: HiHill Clumbers</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbrowder@aol.com">lbrowder@aol.com</a></td>
<td>540-719-0940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Holly Lapole</td>
<td>Kennel name: Whidbey</td>
<td>Web site: <a href="http://www.whidbeykennel.com">www.whidbeykennel.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:whidbey@frontier.com">whidbey@frontier.com</a></td>
<td>425-238-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Tracy &amp; Jeni Saulino</td>
<td>Kennel Name: Comedy Rochester, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:comedyclumbers@comcast.net">comedyclumbers@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Raina Moss</td>
<td>Kennel Name: Rainsway Clumbers</td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rainswaykennels@yahoo.com">rainswaykennels@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington  Cathy Wiseman
Kennel name: Lake Desire
32001 Railroad Ave
Black Diamond, WA 98010
E-mail: cathywiseman@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 206-930-1340

Wisconsin  Helen Marshall
Kennel name: Shogun
Web site: www.shogundogs.com
E-mail: clumbers@shogundogs.com
Phone: 262-965-4963

The following CSCA Clumber Breeders are presently not actively breeding. They are willing to provide valuable information and sharing their knowledge about the Clumber Spaniel breed. They are willing to help arrange an opportunity for you to see a Clumber.

Florida  John & Naiza Woodlief
Kennel: King Clumber Spaniels
E-mail: imclumbi@yahoo.com
Phone: 954-370-2625
CSCA Breeders with Clumbers to Place

Clumbers are available from the following breeders on the CSCA Breeder Referral List:

| FL  | Andrea Lefebvre |
| IN  | Doug Johnson   |

CSCA Breeders with Breeding Plans for 2020/21

Breeding plans for the following breeders on the CSCA Breeder Referral List:

| CA  | Joanne Hutchins | Summer 2020 |
| CA  | Jan Sutherland  | Fall 2020   |
| FL  | Andrea Lefebvre | Summer 2020 |
| FL  | Valerie Lovins  | Summer // Fall 2020 |
| FL  | Pam Scholey     | Early 2021  |
| IA  | Cathy Mills     | Spring 2021 |
| IA  | Debbie Wahman   | Fall // Winter 2020 |
| IN  | Doug Johnson    | Summer // Fall 2020 |
| LA  | Milford Cole and Peggy Holman | Fall // Winter 2020 |
| MI  | Jim Fankhauser  | Summer 2020 |
| MI  | Roe Froman, DVM | Fall/Winter 2020 |
| NC  | Shelley Miller  | Fall 2020   |
| ND  | Susan Strinden Hall | Fall/Winter 2020 |
| OH  | Kristine & Marty Ellman | Summer // Fall 2020 |
| OR  | Janice Scott    | Winter 2020/21 |
| PA  | Lisa Chiado     | Fall 2020   |
| SC  | Cindy Brizes    | Winter 2020 |
| TN  | Collette Jaynes | Fall // Winter 2020 |
| VA  | Linda Browder   | Late Summer // Fall 2020 |
| WA  | Holly Lapole    | Summer 2020 |
| WA  | Raina Moss      | Fall // Winter 2020 |
| WA  | Cathy Wiseman   | Fall 2020   |

Prospective buyers are encouraged to educate themselves about Clumber Spaniels by reading the Puppy Buyer's Guide, the CSCA Information Booklet, and additional information found under Find a Clumber at the top of the home page on the www.Clumbers.org web site. By doing this you will be more confident that you will be purchasing a Clumber Spaniel from a reputable breeder.

All Breeders listed are members in good standing of the CSCA, Inc. and have agreed to follow the CSCA Code of Ethics and have satisfied other criteria set forth in Policies for Membership on the CSCA Breeder Referral List. However, the CSCA, Inc. has not and cannot inspect and/or monitor the breeding or business practices of the breeders included on this list.

The CSCA, Inc. does not endorse, recommend or guarantee any individual breeder whose name appears on this list and disclaims any liability or obligation for the health, temperament or any other aspects of Clumber Spaniels purchased through breeders identified by use of this list. It is the responsibility of each prospective Buyer when contacting Breeders to verify pertinent information as well as to assess the advisability of entering into a contract with a particular Breeder.

The CSCA Breeder Referral List cannot be reproduced without the written permission of the CSCA, Inc.

CSCA Breeder Referral chairman: Kelly Lease  
E-mail: findabreeder@clumbers.org
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